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ew York, *WI the . iratetor .Tcrs Brame
AMMO* talltati, 11114rWS LO cataract

kar mining advertiaemento forma al ow lOW.
eirt caidOwsms. A4vortbw.rs la that city are re-
qacsorci to heave their &coo with either or the

above how& •

ruts Tss`LE.
Cleveland k PittsburghR. 11.--Traina

going East have Beaver Station 115!Wows: KW-
slug Acconen 8.21r, Ball, 2.47 p. 11 _mss: Vast
Line, 9..

Trains going West leave Beaver Stabs* as fid-
lows : 2;46 a. a.; Accommodation and
press, (throughto Bellar,) 6.15 p. in.

PMFt.WY &C. R. 11.1.1 gain EDI
leave Rochester Statism (at end of bridge) as fol-
lows: Beaver tali Aecallai 6.03.a.m.; Enon scrum.
710 a. m.; NewCastle scrota. 3.3) a. in.; a Falls
accom. 11-10 p.

Trains going Westleave Boehester tiuttiourfat
end of bridge foU012111: B. Y. accom:loa. rd.;

Eon seetra.:.A.l2p. 12.; Bile night exprers 5,42p;
Sa.ifil I'44=M p. a.

Tratastobnp Bast lean .11odiener(tipperi De-
pot as follows :" 15.05 ii. m r ISeow
coin. 2.15 a. tn.; New Castle scrota. 3.40 a. m;
chlusgo rip.

10..52a. in; Beaver Falls seem. 11.15
p. tn.; Chicago Nail 2.05 p..m; Erie try.. 4.10 p. m;
Chicago exp. 6.(N P. on mail 9-50 p- m.

going West, leave Rortiester (Upper) De-
potsit follows : Clikagsmil 8.15a. us.;
e.25 a. in; Beaver Falls accom. 9.55 a. nr.; Chicago

• erp. 11.30a. vit.; Chicago exp. 3.55p.m; New Cas-
tle amain. 4.80 p. w. Edo exp. 5.4 i p. m; Barrer
Fails ammo- 7.35.

The attention of the public is directed
to the following New Advertisements
which appear for the first time in the

A.*ei to-day t".
Special Notice —J. x. McCreery & CO.
tiperalliatices—!.4artuil Sttook Edinpon3.
Spee&Viatkx---S. & J. sneThsktroel.-:
special Ncitlce—Drit..Oldshve;.- - • - -
specal Notice—lL Schiff.
NewAd irwriiiament ILSnead.
scholarship for sale--loquire at this oface.
Direolraloo—J. IL Snag .& J. B. Bentel.

We are pleased to /earn that the new
wire ferry across the Ohio river, erected
by Jesse Smith, esq, is a complete suc-
cess, and that the people generally are
delighted with the enterprise•

==l
*SILVIII-PLIVID WLas.—We eacone bet trip-

ple plate. mend for drawings and prmes.—
tioods senlo. 0. L. if desired. Jahn Sier4AlOn.S
sort,/ Cf. CO., 93 Market street, Pittsbnrgh. jelly

Editorial District Convention.
—The` Waynesburg, (Gracie Co.l Re-
pubhcan seconds our motion for acon-
vention to be held soon of the editors of
the24th Pa. District, and hopes that a

call will be issued for that purpose.
What do the rest of the fraternity think
of We proposition?

-
-

, WATen RZPAlania.—lt your watch t out of or-
r . vend it to John hletrenaon's Sons 4:1-(b . Pius-

~m Will bk. repelt eQ Xll4l returned Inv of
vreoa charge. All work warranted. ly

Prof. T. H. Douglass of Brigewa-

ter, and well-known in this vicinity as a
successful schoolteacher, has been elect-
ed Principal of toe 23d .Ward Public
School,- Pittsburgh. Mr. D:, will re-
move to Pittsburgh in a short time. The
well-Wishes of his numeroui- irleups in

this county Will go witfrhim to hisriew.
home.

PC/ILO NOTICE IP hereby given an and at-
ttr lay6th, and tutttl the Ist ul Sept,_abet, the

_
t unhtiCotamissianens v:111 w. -aet at theb”oftlasbln-

the borotiglt-of-ileaver, onon..baturda7 o yileb
week. 4 ppm

GIME

FOR SALE.---A scholarship in the Iron
City College, Pittsburgh, Pa., can be had

on very moderate terms On application
at the 'Antics office. Any young man
desirous of obtaining a knowledge of
book keeping, Ac., will- find it to his
advantage to purchase the scholarship
here referred to. [Aug-tf.

Foil the newest and latest novelties In Watcbes
Jewelry and mllrcr 147*m as ate iOl/el' g•

to Jokn Sterraton's Sons ,IP• ,93 lirket street,
Plttsbutzh jet'': 1y

The Waynesburg Messenger says:
Sacked wool in large quantitiescontinue

to pass throughour town en route for the

east. Oa Fqdity last we noticed an un-

usually he* number of teams laden
with this stkple on its way to the ricer

for shipment:- We,would suppose from

the amount already Shipped that the clip
for tho present year has been pretty
nearly all bought up in this county—the
upper end of it at least.

latePt and beat ptylcan of Jeixclry, In all to
%artoous branches-Jo be found at Jolts &freemen's
son• 4 rt, ,93 Market street, Pittsbargh jelay

The New Castle Journal says : We

hare been informed that Rev. Hays, of

the catholic Church in this city, was
waylaid on Friday night last on the old

hen ango Bridge, a pistol pointed, and
his money demanded, but, ashahappen -

ed to have a similar-weapon himself the
ease was compromised by his taking
barge ofhis ItSflibltnt and leading him to

the light, _when he discovered thai it
teas one of his own flock.

wArcirge_W_Arcuir.s. 7-The most complete !Inv
tu-44.Pit-eify of tsburgh, and all the neat-gamy at
ukcbrnl•nts to be bad of. Jo/us Stetensx.,n's Sons&

v S 3 Market St...Pittsburgh. y

Free Ferry,.—The _people QI Beaver
Falls are moving In the matter of estab-
lishing a free Ferry across the/ Beaver
River, at that place. The western land-
ing will be a short- distance above the
Paper !dill, en lands known as the Bra-
den farm, and the eastern on laud of N.
P. Fetterman, esti., and others. The
Ferry will be of great importance and
convenience to both town and country.

WI Invite our tnendo W call and examine our
stock before purtharing elseettere. Orders care-
fully and promptly tilted /ohm Slerehooy, • .Kin•

(o . 9.3 Market street. rtttsbargh.

Megler's Dr_raocratic Herald, conies
to us.greatly enlarged and improved. It
o. one ~f The largest and best printed
country papers in the Slate. UncleJake
has a large head, heart and paper; and,
barring his politics, there is nis one
whose prosperity we would more gladly

Ii is' paper gives unmistakea-
ble evidence of h determination to de-
Nene well of his party and the public,
anal we doubt not it will receive a large
increase in its circulation.

CLAKVA, Ci.ocxo. ekorks.—Anaerloso Clock! r
fail stock. Descant styles. lowest pnoes ,lain

Sons cf Co., WS Market street, Vitt.-
rzb .)137.17

The Waynesburg Me-T.3oloer plain-
tively remarks, 'Money is scarce in this
county. What is the -oiuso of this
dearth? We would suppol.e the great
numbar of horses, cattle and hogs, and
the vast quantities of wool and grain
that are being bohght up within the
!Unita of the county, would have a tend-
ency to throw oat the "greenbacks" and
make them Comparatively flash, for a
time at least. But In this we seem to be
sadly at fault. What itt the reason of

4111i.1

STattuwa Sitria.—SterlingSttrer, Table Ware
pr,..ntatlon coffees. Joh.n Movinsoses Sons

•f. (b., Y3, liarket street, Pittatargtr. }erny

Bastaway.—A horse attached to the
wagon of M. T.Kennedy &Co., Fallzton,
ran off last week, injuring a son of Mr.
Kennedy aeverely. The young man
-stay attempting to manageoi control the
animal at the time of the acchietit... ,th
eitent ofhis injuries are not known. j

ittchool Journal.—The Pa. School
Jour naLpublished by J. P. Wickersham
tt Co , Lancasti3r, is now among the first
ftlucational JOurnalsof the country. It
" the organ dint, State Teszhers' Asso-
ciation, and the official organ of theSt,-bool Department. Boards of Directory
are encouraged to sttbserlbe for it; andit should-be itt tbe.bands of every teach.8r In the county and the State. We arer Equested to state that SuptirintendantFields win reeete subscribers far theJournal -during his annual -,tour of es-arnintions in the -county. - Vtits is aVorable opportu*lty toreoolvi a Drat-class ethicatlonal Journal.

4

GoventOst fl :APP94144 erhintei
W. Thrush, eeq., of Shippensburg, at-
torney for the border raid plater, for the
cogrilleiof:Seat:4rd andluponi"

biligarti4,4l4„of .liv4.obft,
has been appointed'attorney to represent
the Commonwealth in the matter of bor-
der claimstr" iidalliff erf lsirties
of Cuitibiti_a_ cria Orr_ , Aohn
Mitchell,of Com herbuadcounty as clerk.

List of Gnome Joars tbr Septeio-
iBoer .11tie0.40111119 1 1,571. ''•

,:*
,

. 1---4.;••• '-l'
Thoinpson. WA lOre'n, Bopeweli township
Roots, Edmund North Sewickley.2Moyd,..;Jamei : :' , Rootstown
Born, John New Sewickley
cooyert, R P F.11ston borough
Darragh, Thom L Rochester borough
elder, taxman South Beaver tcnetw=k;oan i,Bleottat ,

; brim, to
IP . •ilobdriir:, : ill natnicit township

tihest, Jonathan Big Ter township
Knapper, William . Economy toontlilpMadden. Montgomery. 'Darlington to'mall)•Morgan, Thomas . New.Brighton borough
Matthew. John 1) Freedom boroughMauer. James Franklin townaddp
Moutter,Christian sr., Bridgevratarbotiough
McKinley. Andrew Bearer Falls borough
/teed, Lisac s s Hanover township ,
stiles.llyinati• •;, - 111 1011mbluibutoothSmall, 4J ' •- ' BrldernettetbattOsh
Stott. John Ithection township
lionite7John Cireene townshioWiley.John • North Sewickley tap .

Small Thomas Brighton township

List of Petit Jurors for Septem-
her Tempt ;EMI

I=l
Townsend. BCH) •• ' New Brighton borough
Lenz, Jonathan Harmony township
Brady. Robert • - Bhtoti township: ,

Wligens; g a : .rightio tOtenablp•
Blake, Matthias- Bridowaterborougt
Scott, Robert W ticimitell' township
Moulter, Odra • HochettenetiwinibiP
Hardlord, 1) P tiouthßcarer township
Eaton, Isaac Greene township
oveollrituntn-- .'.'•-- ;"—TtengolllbOrgrils:" '•!"

024)MM-tools • • -.Big Barrer bonionship-1,
McKee, John Hopewell township
Kirk, Adam North Sewickley twp
Ingrain, John New Brighton borough
Fisher, Henry Phillipsburg borough
Bentel, Phillip Freedom borough
Comerly, Andrew Harmony township
Bteinhatigh, Jahn New Sewickley tarp
Mitchell, tistduel South Bowes township
Stephenson, G C Beaver Falls borough

Darangunt,lowns to..,Patterson, jamb -. , :Boner Ms* tta...
Gourley. Samuel eougils;township

1 Swearingen„-Samuel Hanover township
Thompson. J R Pulaski township .'

Kane, James Darlington township
Smart, John Darlington township
Vance, John B Frankfort borough
Scott. B F Rochester boron h
LatiMitt.J IS' - Hanovertnwllahtp
Appleton, Joseph _ Industry township
Hamilton, Ula, Bearer boroagh
McCaskey; Robert Freedom borough •
Harsh', James Industry township
Cable, John II ,Itocheater borough ,
Johnston, James W Moon township
Graham, Robert South Beaver township
Neely, James Baden borough

/ secoso wczk.

hidMilieu' ,John Pulaski'township
Ramsey Thomas Beaver Pal • borough
Grinder U W rhillitiatturg borough
Sterling, William -Greene township
Bice 1., William South Beaver township
Russell, Albert Borough township
Warnock, David North Sewickley twp
McMillin, Andrew New Brighton borough
Gallop, Frederick Raccoon tOwturhip
Gardner, Alexander North tiewickley twp
Hazen, Jcoeph North Sewickley twp
Rambo, Georg, M Raccoon township
Wilson, F S Franklin towubtop
Wilson, John Hopewell township
Barnes, Levi Beaver borough
lithe'', ,Daniel Bridgewater turrough
Klein, Jacob Marion township
th 11112,011, Daniel Ohio township
Campbell, Thomas lallston borough
LA ,laud. Wesley New 13rightOn borough
Ball, John Hanover tovinshlp
Brown, John K Bannon., thlillaßill
Torrence, Jam, Btu/over township
Standish, Levi Hanover township
Nneal, John B Freedom b 4 rough
Peirsol, S 1.1 Briagewster borougn
Morrispn, Alexander Frankfort borough
Edgar; Juhu Fallsion borough
Busman, David Independence township
Harbison, Robert 4tig Beaver township
Davison, LW:risen M Csairgetown borough
Miller, David North Sewickley tw..
Newton, Robert Beaver Falls bor.. -

Crail3. LLI Raccoon ((MIS. p „...,,
Barclay\ W F, New Brighton . • --

Stogie, D- 11---\_; Bridgewater hot ough
Hews, Hobert Greenettoornship

~.,Bigger, Thomas • Hanover tovinship,:r"
Foewratar Pax.—Something near and

noteL Be sure and read the adiertleement in our
Tratteifbendect: '• Greatest Invent Sod of the Age.'
We believe the Golden Fountain Pen Is unapt-
poted. A good pen la a ntxesetty to every man,
woman and child. Agent, here is a chance ,to
mane money In introducing a Cood and saleable
article. • . IntaMly

A Stack, of Wheat Deatoryed by
Fire.—A few days ago, a son of Mr.
Isaac Morgan, of Brighton township,
shot a chicken while perched on a stack
of wheat belonging to his father., In a
few minutes afterwards ttr staff .was

discovereckto be,on tire, antt\not be,Bi
stile to tailAe the in i • urned
to the groucA, The stack contained
about one huridred dozen of wheat,

WALTIIAN Warcues.—Being Agents for the
sale of these Watches to the City of Pittsburgh,
we are =Adult of our ability tti please in styles
and prices. Jolt,. Sterenson's 'ors a' (.0.. 93 Mat-
ttetstreet,. PII2/burgh

Villtipim Martini alt, old -an res-
pected citizen of Perry tOwnship, Fay-
ette county, whilst mowing on Thursday
last was thrown from the machine and
hiti lett band cut so badly near the joint
of the wrist that it was necessary to am-
putate it above the wrist joint,

UT6I.D.consider and remember, that the balance
of the summer stock of clothing at S ,t J. Stet-
bur;.„-'s, on &cavils-ay, will be sold, at reduced ratqs,
as tbey are bound to put m a heavy fall stock.
Those contemplating purclussing a good winter
snit or, overcoat, should bear in mind that they

can save at least twenty per cent, by buying from
the nixrce hem in Kew Bilghron

Watering Resorts.—The attrac
dons that draw so many people to wa-
tering places In the hot season are thus
poetically enumerated:

Some come to DI/take of the waters.
(The •euaiblc old.fashiomed eltre.!,

And some to dtwpcste of their ding titer.,
And come to dispopeof themorlN ca.

Some come to 'gander treaanre,
And ooitir for their fund!. to Impro.r.

.131 d ;.•ome from mere love of pleasure,
And .eute for the pleasure of kve

Sono. come to are what to old.
And come to learn what ta new

But moat—lt 1a plalu to be told--
Qoene here Retinae other fella! do

TILE STATE NORMAL SCLLOOL, at Edin-
boro, is the best place for the young
people of Western Pennsylvania to ob-
tain an education. Its advantages and
surpassed by no similar institution
known to us.

Colorado River Explorations--
A correspondent at Oil City, writing to
the Pittaburgll(bm)nereiator last Thum,
day savm :

Captain Adams, of Beaver, lectured
before the Young !deem Christian Ass
soetatlon of 011 City last Thursday even-
ing, on the subject of explorations of the
(A11013.S of the Colorado ri‘r and the re-
sources of this ccruntiy wager. the /Welty
Nroun tains. He gateglewingaccount
of the wild scenery of the moons, and
of the perilous descent We river be-
tween walls of rock 1,000 feet high. He
paid a fittting tribute to Thaddeus Ste-
vens, Secretary Stanton, Horace Greely,
Senator Nye and others whoencouraged
and assisted him in his perilous under-
taking. He also alluded to the injustice
done him by Major Powell, who made
only a partial tour ofthe dangerous route,
yetappropriated all thehonors to himself.

WE advise all young people who in-
tend going frolirrhotrib ID sawn!, to go to
the State Noma/ School at Edinboro. It
is eheap, thorough and practical.

Trouble' •ora- Sh winsa.—Fore-
pauglisi Metutgarje„ auinstitution, which
has exhibited in 'Beaver on several occa-
sions got into pecuniary trouble while
exhibiting at Athens, Ohio, a short time
ago. Mr. FOropaugh cume in contact
with the legal authorities in this man-
ner.: Twenty- years ago a man named
White procured a Judgment against
Forepaugh In Philadelphia, for about
seven thousand dollars, which was
never collected. With interest,. the
iudgMent now amounts to nearly twen-
ty thousand dollars, and at Athens
measures were taken tocolleCt it. Pore-
paugh has given such security asenables
him to go on with the show.

PER.SONS desiring to attend school
should write for the catalogue Of the
State Normal School. Address J. A.
Cooper, Edinboro, Erie Co., Pa.

Small Pox.—Tn our paragraph rela-
tive to the Small Pox, in North Sewick-
ley, in the last Anovs, it was stated that
'doubts wereentertained of the recovery

of nearly all who were attacked ;" in-
stead ofreferring simply to the case of
Yr. J, M. Witherow. We find the cor-

jt.reeiloit in the last-geaver (booty Pr ~

and are happy to know the 'contagi s.
neither so prevalent nor so vir ent as
we were led to suppose. Dr. Witherow
we regret to state, died on Saturday last.
We were informed, on Monday last that
all the other cases have recovered, leav-
ing the place entirely free from conta-
gion.

_ •

last, ,O4teettcired",4f,ri4tnb4wilit:lleld
an inquest on the -remains of Charles
hipiMerlf4*llll4llod,Tit=ev4ert-by4iiittnititt
on The Fort Wayne Railroad , tr seems
that. Alt as Attli,st:t,:trrai ft?tarneeded he
started out from the residence of his
employer. life: scydttr. to'go batik ammo
distance into the woods to feed some
eteeki

The 'star= ' Vie 'Tory Waren', in the
neighborhood, and as hedid not returp ,

no alai& was flat, wilt was supposed he
had sought shelter. After it had passed
and he still made no appearance, search
was`instftnt relined in the

of his dead body lyingat the foot
of a tree which had been struck with
lightning. The body WWI partially pur-
ple when found. It was two hours after
thealarm before the body slaidt'ninth

' The jury returned a verdict of "struck
by lightning." Deceased was a young
man ofaboutzineteen yetri of Sgt.,.scud
highly esteemed in the coniniankty
where he wpaknown.

Pile :Aosta Areident:—Prancistllntint,
Proprietor of the "Blotnst 110use," New
Brliptou, on SttudV nigh t of last Vri
tall *ow thethlrd.afoty ftidusr-.0l b s
house, to thud sustaining such
injuries as readeni s recoverery doubt-
ful.

=ZEE!

Oa July :oth, Stephen Evans, an em-
ployee on the line of the A. V. Railway,
was hurled alivo near Fossor Station.
Tfe!vias engaged in making an 4Am-ra-
tion in the hill, and alarge body of earth
suddenly fell in upon him,burying him
completely. When the earth was re-
moved from his body life was extinct.

A Wonderful Blde.—Says the East
Brady Independent : On Tuesday morn-
ing last, on the arrival of the Night Ex-
press, a horse, with buggy, belonging to
McFadden's livery stable, in Brady's
Bend, was tied back of the depot. The
whistle ofthe locomotivefrightened the
animal, and breaking the strap it ran
forward across the track and in front of
the engine. Horse and buggy wore
caught by the cowcatcher, and, strange
to say, were carried nearly half a mile,
the horse escaping without a scratch,
while the hind wheels of the buggy were
broken but very little. It wAsaremark-
able incident, as well as a 'most remark-
able escape.

Don't, be afraid of&little fun at borne,
good people! Don't abut upyour house
lest the sun should Redo yuur carpets ;

and your hearts, lest a 'hearty laugh
should shake dawn some of the musty
old cobwebs there ! Ifyou want to ruin
your 80118, let them think that all mirth
and social enjoyment tnyst` he left on
the threshold without when they crome-
home at night. When once home is re-
garded as only a place to eat and drink
and sleep tyl

, the work is Lewin that
ends in gambling houses and reckless
depredation. Young people must have
fun and 'relaxation somewhere ;*if they
do not fit ]t at their Own hearthstones
it will be sought at other, and, pekhaps,
less.protitable places. Therefotte,let the
ire burn brightly at nigttt, and make
he homestead deliahtful with all those

I littlo.arts that parents so„perfeetly mi-
'''' erstand. Don't repress , thfi buoyantI spfrits of-your-children ; liallkm hour of

merriment around the lam and tiro-
light of A. home blnia ouR tho remem-
brance of many a care and annoyance
during the day ; and the hest safeguard
they can take with them in the world la
the unseen indaenia) of a bright, little
domestic circle.

From Meadvilttpaily li.cpublicau, May 3, INTL

STA Ts Nortlitt. ScHoot,.4-Tl* School
at Edintioro4Pa., is under the charge of

Pr,, J. A. ier, a .gnreluate of Yale
t ge.-, lie deserves the Confidence of
all Abo Wish for an education that com-
bines discipline with accurate knowledge
of all the main branches of sound vig-
orous, English exluoation.

Ist. The Principal, Professor Cooper,
has a genius for governing and teaching.
Fie has able, earnest'assistant teachers,
who know how to teach the old subjects
by<yow methods, combined simplicity,
cleainess, and precision.

2d. Any young man or Woman can
have in this school, the meansof culture
and growth in any department of study
"thq-ltUti- deelre.;'21117 cost of thing is reasonable.
The place is fitted fortlie "still air of de-
lightful studies."

414. Where is a healthy religious tone
in ttiticsehool, and in the town.

sth. The youngmen and women who
are at present in the school, are healthy,
vigorous, full of faith and hope. It glad-
dens one's heart to see nearly two hun-
dred young men and women without
glasses, without kid gloves, looking as
if they came from the farms and shops,`
with the glow, beauty, and health on
their faces, and indicated in their forms.

This school is doing a great and noble
work. It builds up the state; and virtue
and knowledge helps forward a better
civilization. May its reputation and use-
fulness never be leas. H. P. Crrrtsio.

Mendrillt, Pa.. May 3, 1571.

“Printer Ranted."—We copy the
following very sensible article from the
~.VorlAsoest, the editor of,which is sound
And knows Iherenf he skaki:"Thks heading hieets 'our eye elery
few days, in both city and country ex-
changes. 'one competent to take charge
of an Office is thttusnal specitiCation in
the country newspaper. There are few
such printers to be found. ~,_They arenot
'on the tramp; IThey!setdoni answer
such advertisetnents; bhcanse they have
no difficulty in finding work where they
are ,klifilVa. A *good plintat,'.'sted zineISO cau tie depended on, :isSi rate: ani-
mal. A boy of fifteen gbesiiiibti an Office,

I learns the boxes, and is taught the mys-
-ter9 of 10119Wittg copyt. 111)w:quires a
littlespeed,:gets.the bighead, has a fuss
with his •employer, quits the -office and
starts on a 'tramp' as a full-fledged Jour-
neynlan printer. The country is over-
run with such fellows, They meet with
rebuffs, become discouraged, reckless
and dissipated, and thus bring odium
not onlyon themselves, but then.; which
they falsely claim to represent—for one
of those roving botches comes in contact
with. hundreds otpeople, while the stay--
at-home, competent workman is known
to but few—and the public have made
tip` heir vektict-thst printers, as a class,
are a graceless set of scamps. The fault
is as much with the employers as the
employes. When publishers resolve to
empipy no runaway apprentices, boys
will not runaway atter a few months at
tho case, and none will start on a tramp
until they are competent to hike charge
ofan office.” '

•

Censer Loatbsg.7lt is very Lays-
terious..the propensity_ which some men
and boyerhave to stand like-sentinels at
thestreet-corners. In some towns they
put on a clean shirt for the corner on
8tindsy.as good Christiansdofor church.
Connecticut, weary of this corner loaf-
ing, has forbidden it by statute. The
loafer ere mustmope on, and, moreo-
ver, if w Ile at hiscorner headdresses to
any passer.r t or insulting
tanguage, be is to befined fp: Thesame
penalty is to be demanded though the
language' aforesaid be addressed to no-
body in particular. For the luxury of
standing and swearing be must pay. 'lt
will haute only for him, 40-etand andbacir*yard. 'ifireestn get any
oneto ''.'second the motion" Iwowill move
that this Connectkeutlswbe atom:Wed toPennsylvania; aisd airtaitegg4lto the
lown of/(l4ar, lia Mtbtisilisetition
here would
our borougli'brissuilkr;

-
.

A Store Bronewinto ie iteaver.
—On last Thursday night the store of
Mr. Thos; Allison of this place was bro-
ken into and the drawers relieved of
what clumgoluift been leit in them the
evening lefdre. The elitenie iindtinted
tos4 or $5. The robber orrobbers made
ntr way into the store through the

row window over the front door, and
once inside, they lit a lamp and went at

will through the room. They Were evi-
dently looking for mtottby, and finding

and lett. Ago SsiwilAnk 910fis In and
about Beaver, and noarresta and pan-
ishmentspibtelhe euripicionthat "the
mu!' cr:tit:ofjolnt" hire.' 'We know
of O inaf•riwiteirahleves havebeeblid M‘Alnied'out to
officers of '4loau4-
done with them further Wan- to oblige
them to return theptvpert, itOlep In oneWWI&4nd i 0 Onotl e0.114i
In money given to the person robbedpf
Alskroods..lfthla W .a)141( 7/itotelntl4
law, punishing criminals a d protecting
the community is persecuted In. what
Will Beaver finally come etas a quets
tiun that puzzles a good many of its
tnhabitanta.

Idpscial Concipowlence of the Bearer;Arius.
Tionestia—Seenery—flew Coanti—Court House—Court—Trout.

log, &e.. &e.
TioxEsTA, July 29th,

This town is beautifully located 011 the
left bank of the Allegheny, one hundred
and fifty tulles above Pittsburgh.

The Tionesta Creek enters the All&
gheny Just below the Wain. For forty
or fifty milesfrom its month, this creek
has been lined with lumber mills which
have been gradually reaching farther up
and to the right and left for their sup-
plies of pine timber. This supply not
only on the Tionesta, but also on the
•Clarion and upper Allegheny stretching
tip littres.stata of New York -will be
almod entirety exhausted -in another
decade, so that we ,alaell the obliged to
look elsewhere for our framing timber
as iirell:re already doing fbr our other
descriptions of lumber or use hemlock
Of 'which on some of these streams there
are still large quantities.

We are stopping at the hospitable and
beautiful-home of our esteemed friend,
H. H. May, osq., one of the successful
lumbermen of this section. •Hle mills
are located about ten miles up the TlOl3-
eats from which he floats all his lumber
to Louisville. Ky. There are large
quantities of timber and ofboards lying
along its .140,04,0kWaNng, "June
rise" whieh failed to ootne for them as it
didlorourcalboatmen.

This town, with other portions of ye-

nango county, got themselves annexed
to the" Old Forest" county. which was
rightly Weed, absorbed -naiad became
the county acat,mome four years since.
The have anewCourtnouse—a tineand
imposing brick structure, overlooking
the valley and commanding a view of
the river aboveand below in its beauti-
ful meandering among these miniature
mountains, wooded down to the water's
edge. In former visits to this town I
have been struck with its beauty of sit-
uation, but never before as now have I
had the opportunity of viewing its pic-
turesque sceheiy7loln difiereut " stand
points" for ndlea and below,
How I wish thaieir'photograpber Noss,
with bls camera; a skill in taking ster-
eokopic views might visit this' pOrnon
of the Allegheny, and add to his list of
beautiful glimpseiof American Scenery.

An adjourned court is in progress
bore, presided over by Judge Trunkey
of Franklin. a very pleasant and cw..Sr
headed legal gentleman. This seision
was ordered mainly for the purpose of
diSposing of a heavy case,' bravely-

inglome hundred and tlfty or tlwo:hun-
dred• thousand dollars. Th.-bine had
been artdtrated.and'han pais:been re-
moved to Pittsburgh for trial in No-
vember:

A I could do the 'subject.' Inane° I
should like-to give you int account of
some ofour nahing excursions. but fear
to sttentptX. ATlOWeyor, i..uuty,afid that
my .trlefld *Ott Myself, 'with berSo and
buggy,. set out for the little' Tionesta
Creek about three milesdistint. TO be-
gin with, when a mile or so away, we
discovered that wo had forgo ten ....r
tackle tntill -estut Cheered as we Were re-
turning by meeting afaithfOlmeiniengel
who had discovered the oversight bear-
ing the missing tackle. With no fur-
ther enecuntera having cut. our poles,
tied on our lines, and dug the banks
over pretty thoroughly for some less
than a quarter of a-mile we found a

couple ofstray fish wornaitand proceed-
ed to ".business." You must untler-
titatid, Mt. Editor, that this is a rattle-
snake country and our courage had oozed
out considerably on being told by a
couple of men we met, that it was a cap-
}tai. to to get right on to them Without

(
'tiny iring. At first moving tile ferns
and u derbrush with my pole CO startle
the r ptiles from my pathr l proceeded
thou not in a very high state of enjoy-
ment, you may well imagine, I saw
this wo d not do and making up my
mind that Fwas not born to be squelch-
ed by the bite of a rattlesnake, I gave my
attention to trouting. One selitary chub
of moderate size dangled gracefully on
our line and wasitecured for bait, as the
supply of worms was exhausted. First
went one fin. then another, then the
back tin, then the tail, but must I confess
it as a warning to the disciples of Isaac
Walton who would visit the little Tion-
esta for trout—the trout did not come not
a single spotted beauty -were we per

mined to lift from the- limpid brook at
our feet? Nor did any sucker or stur-
geon or bass or shiners or any more
chubs even take hold of our hook. Yet

it was in goodorder andwas replenished
from time to time with sundry portions
of that solitary chub.

It was with weary feet and "fisher-
man's luck," that we wended our way
buggyward that afternoon, my-friend
with a few trout and suckers and I with
my chub minus fins, minus back fin,
minus caudal appendage. Not disheart-
ened I determined the next day to " go
for" bass and pike, but., alas! returned
quite as much in disgust with my
"luck" bossing and piking as trouting,
Witli'my friends Dr. W. F. !touter, a

‘.

prorhinent physician of this place; Ed.
Loamy, esq., a promising young lawyer
of Erie; and Mr. It. B. Kelly, an alum-
nus of Jefferson College, and one of the
best business men of this section ; I
I have spent a delightful time and regret
that duty-calls elsewhere.

Tours. ttc.
Its Iflthleu4.

A "lune" on one of the up trains
between Rochester and Pittsburgh, last
week, served as a text for a good deal of
talk in this vicinity. The particulars as
given by a prominent employe of the
railroad to a gentleman of this place are
substantially as follows : On the. after-
noon train to Pittsburgh on the C. & P.
Railroad there were two baggage cars.
)tittla: the' train; left' Rochester Cook
Nall of Beaver got aboard the train and
took a seat in one of the baggage cars
and commenced reading a newspaper.
At about this time a passenger handed
the baggage master a valise, requesting
that it be taken care of, and receiving a
cheek for It In return. After the train
had proceeded a while,the baggage mas-
ter went into the second baggage car to
attend to his duties there, and on his
return Hall was missing. After a while,
however, the baggage master missed the
valise which the passenger had given
him at Rochester, and-lmt being able
find it, ho hunted up the owner and told
him what bad occurred. The two be.,
listing that the valise had been stolen
started through the train to search for
it, and on finding Hall discovered the
valise in his possession, covered with a
newspaper and the 'cheek. taken off and
in his pocket. The baggage master at
otioaacc.usad him °Melt, A north° peas-
legof some-weds between die-baggege
masterand Hall, they all three retired to
the baggage ear. Here thhbagg,:age
master renewed his charge of thettjand
on dell'sreplying in aninsulting Man-
nar the baggage master knocked him'dOstrn. we'belhwe twice; and would fi-
nally have thrown him out of the car
door had not the owner of the vjalise in-
terfered in Hall's behalf. It La Well that
ho did for the train was rennhair atthe
time at the rate of about so eaggs"per

-.__ .
_ •

would bavete9yed41a *lleHabe had gone
out uudet: such elinuniatances. The
(=tante of_ the ,vel.Aawere reported to
have been worth IM ior $BO. Here the

DE gab P the' at*PONekk...:AtrcW y Ve you to expect at a 1/401?tialtO
is theinn Mae good loalff4e•cause t is light when it rises.

'WU; istbat'OAis Bo brittle that if
you named Wyatt atesure to break !IS—-
MS/lee.

What la it that Pei up the bill and
dOwn the hill, and yet never movesT
Tea 1,1d,'-i • :-', ' I ' ; ' .1_ , . --.- -.- .- • ).14, t

Wgt done a grocer do with all his
thin , beibre his sells them t—Gives
them,s Weigh. off
—Port.

drink shoald tailors be fond off
—Port.
' Why should the Speaker of the llonse
wear speetaelesf—Because so many at-
tempts are made to 'catch his eye,“

air,„Disraell elyrayi greeted
with die sight or hislino novel in "the
Houle of .ainimenikl—Beeause, he' can
not take lila seat withOut seeing Lowe
thare -ettotitsir"). \ • -

,

Wharfs iedtlfertimehmtireett an-egg'
shell ands piditichint--Dilo Is MT, and
the other is fiL D.

Whoa los member of Congre Ilk. a
dying alnner?—When bo dreads ap-
prosoblog dissobitkon.

What drink la suitable for gardeners?
—Shrub.

Which fa the most appropriate drink
for fops t--Spruce.

'When his theatrical manager Meth
istrohOrner'f—Wheu ho discovery anew
"star."

Why are young ,ladies so partial to
tutuec and twilightT—Because they are
daughters of Eve.

IMMO

That ProblemAgalth—ln the pt-
cans of July 11th J. 11.C. propoieifOr apt
lutlon the following problem:

There was a pole 1:15feet high,standing on Orel
ground, broken off so that Us top rastelliqdthe
ground, one-efthofits Inegth Ostia troth MP *Et
at the surface, the two putts thentingAt thepuha
Itwas broken. At what distanceffroat the ground
was the pate broken

When I first saw-1;113A seemed soplain
and simple) that I thought its solution
might ho left to theboys; but when I ob-
served, in the lait Amnia; the article of
G. L. E.lirrroganl to It, and the "guides"
proposed, I concluded to send you tho
following solution, which may also an-
ewer the "guides" of G. L. E.

It ie obvious that the mathematical
figure, made by the broker' polo, is a
right-angled triangle wheat) base (by the
question) is one-fifth of the height of the
.poleou 23 feet, and the sum Of ,the per-
pendicular andhypothenteleis the whole
height of the pole-125 feet. The solu-
tion of the problem depends upon three
principles l)naiathematlas, no leasappb.
Cablhto arithinetie. than to alg ebra and
geometry: Ist. In any right-angled 'tri-
angle We-square of the hypethenuse is
equal to the sum of the squares of the
othertwo sides. 2[l. The product of the
sum and difference ofany two utteibera
is equal to the difference of theirsquares.
And 3d. Half the sum ofany twcfnutu-
bars plus half their difference is equal to
the greater of the two numbers, and half
the sum minus half their difference is
equal to the less. Applying these prin-
ciples: It is plain that the-square of-the
base is equal to the difference of .the
squares ofthe other two sides, (Prin. 1),
and Is therefore equal to the prodtrbt of
their sum and difference(Prin. 2d). Con-
sequeptly,Adividing the square of, tho
base (625) byL,l2s—the sum of the other
sides—will gko the difference of these
%Ides, (5). Their. having the sum and
difference of the sides, by Prin. 3d, we

125 5
have —+--65 feet, thohypothenuse, or

EM

greater side; 1--*WO2,-.60 feet, the lose,
.2

or perpendicular required. . .

Proof—,(6. )*` (60) 24(25) 2'.and6460-123.'
T.e above problem may also be Solv-

ed by the old rule of "Double Position "

which,tboligh.ignored by moat-modern
aritbmetliglans, la very useful and con-
venient forSalviajp blame which(like
this) belong pru JJyto algebra.

Will G. L. E. now perform his 'prom-
ise? R.
'Another Solution( of the Pole pro-

blem la as follows: I seenothing defec-
tive in thestatement except that It shoo Id
have been stated that the pole was per-
pendicular to the level ground. This is
taken for granted. Use 11. P. and B. for
hypothenuse, perpendicular and base.
P. and H.. are 125 feet, and B. 25 feet—-
"ono-fifth of its length." The product
of the sum of any two numbers by their
difference is cosi to the difference of
their squares. For instance, take 12 and
8. Their sum is 20, their difference is 4,
and the product of these is 80. From
the square of 12 subtract the square of 8
and the difference is 80.

In ovary right-angled triangle the aqr.
of H. is equal to the sq.of P. plus the sq.
ofB. Then the sq. of B. is afoul to the
difference of the.sqs. of H. and P. In

the example, the sq. of B. [25 ft.) is 625.
The sum of H. and P. 125 ft. multiplied
by their difference must be equal to the
difference of their sqs., that is, equal to
the square of B-625 -Then divide this
•roduct„

_

y t o factor 125, and the
quotient, IC is the difference bt4‘reen H.
and P. IVbm their sum, 125, subtract
this diflorence-s—and the sum, 120, is
twice the perpendicular, which is there-
fore 60 feet. To this, add the difference,
5. and the hypothenuse is 65 feet.

I conld solve the example in half this
space, but I have tried to make it clear to
every tyro in arithmetic. The shorleal
solution is this: The base being 1-sth
thesutrof the other aides, the 1-sth of
Itself—which in this example is s—will
be the difference of the other sides. Their
sum and differencegiven, find as above,
the perpendicular, which is the height of
the break. In a right-angled triangle,
whatever fractional part ono of the legs
is of the sum of the other sides, that-part s
Of Itticieja , the differenee.of those sides.

lit.

*tore-aa that Po the knave
of July 213th., we uoticed a communica-
tion concerning an example, inCVkted by
J. H. C., of Smith's Ferry, signed Grf L.
E. Now this Mr. G. L. E. claims that
" this problem is an old one, and has been
presented to the pu biie, at intervals, with
a varying length of the pole, from time
immemorial ; still he asks four brief
questions re undertaking the ardu-
ous task forming it. Well as our
mathematical friend seems so anxious

to satisfy the inquiring public with a
solution, we will Just say that directions
for performing it, will be given with
pleasure, as the problem does not in-
volve so many difficulties and so much

mental tabor that it would Aspire a
Pythagoras or Euclid to explain it.

Answers to the questions of 0. L. E. :

Ist. Suppose you look at a right-an-
gled triangle.

2d. Count the sides and find out theh
=:]

3d. Could you Lind one aide having
three sides given ?

4th. There is.
Now Mr. Mathematician as you have

ezapined the sides °ram figure, let X
represent the perpendicular, 125 minus

X the hypothenuse, and one-fifth of 125

(or 25) the bra. What Is the value of X?
'J. H. C.

John Reynolda, the oldest and one
of the most highly esteemed citizens of

vile, died in that place on Suoday
last, In the 90th year of his age. . He had
resided there for upwards of sixty years,
and' was closely identified with every
public enterprise calculated to promote
the growth and -improvement of the
place., His funeral took place on Tues-
day"afternoon, during which business
was entirAy_,,

The New iltastle Journal says On
Saturday night last, Mr. Thos. Gillespie
of Union tp., was taken suddenly ill
when guiding up stairs to bed, and died
on Sunday morning. it is supposed from
heart disease. Mr. G. was one of the
early settlersof this neighborhood, end
was highly respected.

'mm old clUsen ofthe eminty,;s4;4for
i!uu4iher OfYOlivt..ll* 601.44.94.;.6.44at the bridge betweenßridgoritsAL A44
Rochester, died .wary 'Suddenly, at bib
resideroo in Bridgewater, on last Fri-
day evening (.faly•-29th).. life illness
was only of olui:oPtildlisys' duration.
Tao malady of which he died la *apposed
to have been heart,Alsease.sayWas 71:yerawafage; 'IA hissdecpMebl
.wifi haiRadii tilthrui husbitul, G s 0411-.

dren an indulgent parent, and, Via, 'TM-
MUoily one Of. 10honestand roapeciable
members. .

„
• ;

WiMVI
RELIGIOUS!.

For the geaivsAryet.
' The iPhitieeh.-Ilymenus and Philo--

tu'm and Alexander wbetittPaul delivered
to satan that they isttrit.j.o'
blaspheme, QVOrtgFeW the faith °lissome.
stn. , DUI, nevertheless, soya PaO, 2d
Tim.. it. xix. Etto foundation of!fileil
standeth sure. having this seal, lhaLord
knoweth them • that are his ; and. Ist
every onethat nameth the name ofChrist
depart from iniqultY." Allthat make a
profession of Christianity ought, tn take
especial care that their lives may answer
their their practiCes 'corriaspotur
with their profession. Christianity be-
ing notespeculative seieuescbetn prac-
tical-art ofholy, living... As the Ono Is-
raelites, were to 'separate themselves
from thetontaofthosewicked num,Korals.
Mahan and Ablram, tie the menibeits of
the Church at tphosus: were to held no
sort of communion with workent of in-
iquity. Pride, ambition, and above all,
lost of power are bewitching passione in
the human heart. and Paul cautions
Timothy against these. ho being between

.30 and 4e years of age, -the:very age in
• which aeshition and the love of power
generally prevail. Dr. Clark says,
"Carnal pleasures are the sins ofyouth ;

ambition and the loVe of power the sina
ofmiddle age ; covetousness and 'cark-
lug cares the crimes of old age. St. Lu-
cian when asked by hiar persecutors, "Of
what country art thou f" replied, "I am
a Christian." "What is your occupa-
tion "1 ath a Christian." "Of what
familsf" "I elm a Cbristiar." Ho
cannot be honoredwith the name Chris-
tian, who dishonons, by iniquity, Christ,
the author of tho name. Christ's su •

promo divinity andbledhead is the foun-
dation against which the gates of hell
shall not prevail. Doubting implies ig-
norance ; denial blasphemy.

M. R", J

Realtor County Ministerial As-
saelation.—on Juiy 27that 74 o'clock,
p. In., pursuant tet adjournment the
Ministerial Associatien convened at Dr.
McLean's Ladies' SemHtary, In Deaver,
wrs opened with prayer by Rev.' C. C.
Riggs, D. D. Minutes of last meeting
were read and approved. The Commit-
tee appointed to prepare a constitution
reported. Various amendments were
suggested and the report recommitted
TheCommittee to incorporate theamentl-
ments into the Constitution and report
it foradoption, at thenext regblar meet-
ing.- The subject fordiscussion " bothe
times require a radical change in the ed-
ucation of the ministry?" was opened by
D. H. A. McLean, D. D., with an essay;
when all the members present presented
their views upon the subject in brief ad-
dreggae!.

The subject chosen for discussien at
the next !fleeting was : " The Chuieh's
duty upon the subject of temperance,"
and Rev. John H. Aughoy was appoint-
ed essayest.

During the meeting, a Member srtshed
to be informed why tri-ciatia/ meant
once in three years, and tri-weekly three„.
times a week? Will someone be sokind
as to furnish the reek Trod information ?

The subject chosen for discussion at
the next meeting will elicit considerable
interest, as wo learq that a variety of

views are entertained by! the membersof

tbeiNto,•lation—sonie believing the t.e

the drily of 1116i-church to advocate total
abstinenCe ojhors that the church
shouldrecommend moderate drinking,
either as a duty or privilege, or both.
Won't the Devil laugh when he-learns
that there are ministerial advocates of
moderate drinking? -WS3re therit no
moderate drinkers there would be no
drunkards. The 600,000 drunkards in
the United States are all from the ranks
of the moderatedrinkers ; not ono from
the ranks of the total abstinence army.
Moderate drinking makes the side of in-
toxicating liquors profitable and respec-
table,and has lived to ruin all the drunk-
ards who have perished by this vicomnd
are beyond the roach of hope and mercy
in the the Lake that burneth with tire
unquenchable. No heresy sorein gnant
to common sense or good morals but
that some ministers will be found to be-

come its advocates or apologists. Sla-

very, secession, second adventism, spir-
itism, Sabbath desecration, wine drink-
ing, beer guzzling, expulsion of the Bi-
ble from the scihool, all find defenders
and apologists among the clergy.

The association adjourned to meet in
the lecture-room of the Methodist
Church, 'in Beaver, on Thursday, the

10th of August, at 71 o'clock, p, tn.

(Beaver county papers, please copy.
It H. A. hicLEAS. President.

Jens H. Avouur, Secretary.

¶Vhq following essay was road by Rey.

67. H. A. McLean, IT. D.*:
Should there be a Iliadteal Change
In the Edueatkila ofthe Sllnlstry lab-

As I was appointed to open the discus-
MOD ou this subject rwill say, that Thad
no intention of doing more than making
a fear verbal remarks until I saw the no-
tice of ourworthy Secretary in thepapers
saying that I was to resit an essay.- I offer
-what I have hastily prepared at the 11th
hour, in order to comply with the ar-

rangement thus, to me, unexpectedly
made.— The-subject is designedly not so
stated as to limitus to-any standard, but
leaves free scope lbr a free andrut de-
claration of opinions by every s •er.
This renders itall the ruorediflien thow-
ever for me to open the discussion, as the,
subject has not strictly a negative end
arMmative 81.- e, and I cannot therefore
anticipate what any mend r may say,
nor have I beforezne any term blocked,
out to which I can express 01) assent or
dissent., without first stating what it
Is to which the assent or dissent is
given. I suppose however that we all
know the general training through
which candidates for the ministryarere-
quired to pass, and whilst there may be
a ditferenci3 of opinion inens respective
churches as to the best °ours:aortal/Wing,
all seem to agree that the general rule
should. be that some system, should' be
adopted, and the genera/ tyle enforced
that those only should be put into the
ministry's/he have been tndneefor
This leaves exceptional caseit to be pro-
vided fur according to the circumstances
of each particular case. Few, probably,
ofany church, would be -Willing by their
votes to exclude from the ;ministry a
man like John Bunyan because be had
not received a liberal educatien. fiuch a
man may be prepared, as homes., in the

schoolof affliction and conflict witiggaten
as no school of men could prepatr itN,
whilst, an education, if he bad it, wo .

add to his usefulness. John Owen
truly a great man and nee or thy:
scholars of any age, yet
Lain persons that expresse6ii! 2l2.4K. ur-
prise that he would go to ' an
illiterate man as Bunyan, said that he
would give all his learning and knowl-
edge for Bunyan's art of 'preaching. I
shall not however farther turn aside to
speak of exceptional cases. Their very
existence strengthens the general rule,
and the general role gives prominence
to and brings into notice-such peculiar
cases. God can work by any instrui
Mentality if he ao wills it, bat ifhe has
not so willed It, we rise in the face of
Providence when we presume that be-
cause he can, he must bless any kind of
ivatrumentality. The apostles- chosen
by onr Lord wereilliterate Metro because
he was carrying home his work miracu-
lously or In an extraordinary way, and
therefore these apostleswere to be taught
directly by the spirit what they should
say. Hence we are prepared for what
followed his ascension, viz: Ho calls
Paul, one of the learned men of the ago,
and employs hint as his amaummsit lu
giving a large part of the New Tote-
went, and sends him amongthe educa-
ted Gentiles to build his ~ArTieh. And-

henceAlie general rale, lay hands au+
denly on no man—the bishop aLitit e
apt toteath—nat a novice, lest he emould
bepuffed up. And for the same reason
they had under the old •Testament Dia-

- .112111:41ablIGhtdattlf' •b aud the new they seem-from the'
bet/luting tci 'bathe tatTiedcillt the 'same
sYstelb Aninieterti of. the

140 it far greutiiirthhteve ere rued
1411 nehitgld bitaysteintitically Vale-
edloi. airy. IltlL 'the question

Ourtritln g the beat; of should it
beriinproved-de tanflielently Hit:trough
and full, Or is it " much tioe-or does
ouragerequire indef. training mitten-
tastily: differen freer that heretoforegtaeur,„ f will nay, le the first place,

thorough kitw
~Oterytiao•edgerstenieleauld embrace' ao -of the languageneed..' If a. man 'Speak in .On unknownteethe be-cattinot 'protit thosewho hear

trim, and his nativatunguelmay beenunknoiria one( when he tukea lArenh#: the
full .foroa of which .he cleat not.under-stand, and which are not Understeet by
his hearers. •Besides' if he is pot well
educated in the language .he see he
cannot give a cerihin,sound by employ -

lug beep words abstill express what lie•
intends. The more thorough, a. man'seducation in the languages he dais, the
wore.simple anti common-plate will be
his words, and the leis they will ap-
proaell the-wet& which man's wisdom
teacheth: 211: • He,' Should be taught in
Hebrewand Greek, the languages of: the.
Oldtuid lgew TestitMent,, With thehelps
of tho.proisent age the taireful and Indus-
.trieus ittudent may, be able to compre-
. heed, la seine good nitiatture; this mean-
ing oldie seriptdrOS in 'their original
languages, but not with' that fullness
And viehness of preaiiiption air if he -saw
(them in their original dress. A picture
stay giveus.some tolerable ktiowledge

Art object, Ind. taut never equal the
sus t the object itielf whenseen by an
MLitt. igent.eye, Se is the superiority of

'his knowledge whoiaskillod in theorig. -
'Mal. languages orthe scriptures.- He

' can notonly tietterjUdgeforbinlitel4 and
be betterable to tote the books, referredto, but his, perception of ill& 'plaine§t
Portions of ' scripture- will, . clearer,

ake ato an Illustratlon 'the text "As in
Adam all die so 'ln' Christ -shell all ho
made alive." Whilethe-tranalation is an
admirable one, yeethe feriae is not so
readily seen in the tranalaticitraie in the
original. Hence It' la.ofted quoted as
proof that all men have died in Adam,
and uttiversalists lay ,gold ofit as an evi-
dence that all are sawed' because all are
made alive in Christ.' Now whilst itmay be true and easily proved by scrip-
ture that all men have died In Adam,
this passage does not prove it, nor is in-
troduced by the apostle for any such
purpose. This is seen at a glance by the
Greek scholar who perceives that the
hos determines thernebaiing and use of
this scripture. As, that is,in whareve-r
manner men died in Adam, so, that is,
inthe 711• C manner firemen madealivein
Christ, that is in both-uses by their rep.
reseutatives before the law.-Aslatn acted
fur us,. and Christ aided for e.g. This
makes the whole chapter harmonize, as
the reasoning of the apostle is just to
show that siuco by man came death, by
man came also the resurrection of the
dead. I give this simply as an illustra-
tion, a simple passage yet made clearer
in the light of its own sun than in any
harrowed tined however excellent.

This knowledge of the language used
by the Ministers and of the original last-

. gnaw) or the scripture seem to beolrnost
necessities in every age, and still do not
meet the question in full, whether our
age requires arfulical change in the edu-
cation. I feel disposed, as tite general
rule to advocate the -affirmative or this
question, even in view'of the- highest
standard now employed.

Ist. The impo;ttinee of the profession
demands that ourtninisters should be our
best educated class of men. Whatever
the value cf other professions, there is
none to compare with this, whether ae
consider it in its appointment, its rt.:spot,-
si:silities to God, or Its advantages to man.
And if it is true that whatever is worth
learning is worth learning wr 11, then is it
especially -true in this. If a thorough,
l'utp.,ipleu.: education, in every department •
of learning, totalities its possessor for doing
more and doing lt better than if he Were
not so educated, then surely the ministet
ofGot!, in his greatwork, especialle needs
it all. it is not, whom the people most
honor: whom will the multitude most
worship' the thoroughly oronly partially i
tsitheated man; but, which of these is Treat '
calculated to do his work 'well? Sonic
may think that with a little education a
minister may be as successful in winning
souls as though he were the best Icartieu
of man, but this is in itself an evidence of
a badly educated mind. The couyersion

• of Min is a small, a very small, however
important part of the minister's work.—
At the Pentecostal sermon threethousand
souls were contact:l(A to God. . grand
result—but it was the work ofreei.V DAY,
the 1.1.FE WORK is embraced in thdi decia-
ration—" and they continued steadfastly
in the apostles iiioetrinis and in fellow-
ship and breaking of bread and in pray-
ers." This required instructive, training
and watchfulness against the wiles ofthi
adversary working. with all deeeivable
ncas; and it, is this building and education
of the church that call into action all the
powers of the ministry, even if there were
uot a soul to be ceuverted. And the want
of knowledge, the want of proper training
ceases much of the divisions and novelties
of the present age that are so much dis-
tracting and weakening the elittreh—ver-
hying the adage, "a Itttle,lenruing is a
dangerous thing " • By this I tin not mean
that education is :ill that qualities for the
work of the Chri•dian ministry. By no
means. "Thongli I speak with the tongnes
of men and are,fels' —"and though I have
the gift of priipliecy and understand all
mysteries and all knowledge—and have
not charity. (love to God and el:tu), I am
nothing"—is die teaching of the apostle,
and to be kept ever in mind; but it is the
EDUCATION Of the minister of which we
now treat.

2tl. Their influence, and the welfare of
society demand a first class education. To
!ma t the demands. of society ministers
:nest be not only the patrons but the
leaders of education. Their profession is
that of teachers, and If they would have
their intlectire acknowledged they must
prove by their works that they are quali-
fied to teach And yet, how many of the
ministry of the present day who can teach
neither Arithmetic nor English Gram-
mar! The consequence is, they are losing
their power in the world, Which turns to
those better educated for guidanzfe. There
is no other profession of, which so much
ought to be eipecteal in guiding and ad-
vancing the education of society.

:Id thesducati nof the age impera-
tively requires Ifeation of t he
ministry. Not only is" true iu respect
to their position to education in general,
and In t,helr influence in this department,
but tt is a matter of nocesaltv•ln respect
to tbei r balling Itself Whilst it dstruetbat
noreally scientific and_scholarly man has
yet arrayed himself against the inspiration
of the Scriptures, it is true they have set
forth science in such colors—iii many in
stances-7-as to Induce their secondaries t,
raise difficulties and throw barriers in the
way of the gospel. Hence, everywhere
to-day the professedly learned, who are
tainted with steplicism, have been poi.
soilingthe minds of m m in such a way as
to require that ministers. wherever doeat-
ed„'should by their education not only
conimand the confidence of the people as
to theircapability of judging these things,
bat should he able to put the gainsayers
to silence. If the great and learned Lord
Durham, of Scotland. found reason in his
day to say—near theend of biiministry—-
"if I had my Me to live over again, and
knew I had just ten years to:live, I would
study nine of them and preach the tenth" '
—much more may diinisters-of dur day. I
find occasion for its. repetition, if they
would show theinsetves workmen that
need not be ashamed rightly dividing the
word of troth.

For the present I forbear prosecuting
this subject, though I would like to say
something on the best meth 1s of train•
ing, both in the College and Theological
Seminary, as also in the alter prosecution
of stndies, and especially how to study
and prepareso as to bring the living in.
ister to talk to living men inAtead of read-
ing sermons. But I leave all these topics
for the consideration of my brethren.

' The Drs. Oldshue have their office
at 132 Grant streeri" Pittsburgh. Their
system IS'known 'as the Urino-Pathologi-
cal system. In 'other ,words, they study
disease by a faithful, earefbl and scientific
examination of theitrine; and prescribe
remedies ,according to the result of their
diagnosis. This, we know, is not so pop-
ular a method of practice as some, still it
is by no means a new one, Sam. of the
most intellige.ut, and learned physicians
the world has ever known have been 1.7ri-
no-Pathi.4s.

Thepri4.QijAtue arescientific men and
have demonstrated themselves, over and•
over and over main, to be masters Of their
profession, in the healing of hrtrulreds of

't,ite Worst ailments to which flesh is heir.

No man can bewith them an hoar and

nut feel that they have thoroughly and
inteceesfully studied the healing art on its

scientific lOW practical sides.- Then they

are men who love their profession and do

not follow, it simply to'make money, but
to dogood nod bless mankind. The meth-
od of. treatment, they tulopt ill one, too.
tbilt-pniopatient. to the Mast possible
trouble.— They ask only to ,tie a few sun-
ofce„s his .urine and know his age, and
they,will ti- 111 and do the rest. ,And' they Iare most ()Parable men. And we take
WeaStlfe I comtuemling such competent
unekhigh-ntinded professional gentletrien.

New Aileertisentent.

Homes Still Larger
FOIE THE" MILLION!

Hare Opportunities Ana now offerod (or necturhlg,
homes Ina mita, Seat/Ay, 111341 rovenlai etiolate,
for onc..thled of liceir value Oneyeans nonce.

THE NATIONAL HEAL ESTATE AUENCY
has for sale roll estate of every denaiption., lotat-
ed in the Middle and Southern Staten; improral
dock , grain andfruit'farins • rite, sugar and col-,
roe pientations; tbaber und'aisterat.Lands cttY4tillage, and runai residence, and bUfilltdd stands
mills and nail sites.fact°riot, &..c.

Write tbr Lund Ilegigter atontaining description,
location, price and talrix nit properties we hare
for sale. Addrenn—B. W. CLA.Wi.E A; CO.

The .National Rent Estate Aqessey.
477 awl 479 ,/iAna. Avenue, Wastur,gton, b, (

may3;tf.

WASHINGTON and JEFFERSON
Two full Colinsca.. Claayicalxf Se-lent:X0

Each tour years. Yearly expense to thestudent.
s`.." to tr-i- For trrormatlon: address

• • ' PUIESIDEArr MANS..
jt3]:3m Wzahlugton, Penn'a.

STEREOSCOPES!
VIEWS,LDU3IS,

C 111103I OS,
3IES,

.0. Br.H., T. ANTHONY & CO.,
sai Broadway, New-fork.

Invite the attention of the trade to their
extensive assortment of the above goods,‘
of their own; ,publication, manufacture:
and imporly.tion.

Also. •
PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

and
RAPHO COPES.

,NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE. `

dr. H. T. Aiadhoily
, • .591 Brondwni New Xork, •

Opposite 3letropolican Hota
:Intie4rs and Aranufantums •of

PM 45--#(643 R APlllO MATERIALS.
.marS;ll,-I.y.

,:at-4-o.C.Rf_4o,Wht*t'.
•James, fr,,Braul .Co;

Financial, Arents'ofthe-United ea,
YoutriltAVENUE ttiWOOD

Pittsburvrt;,'Pa.
Dra/ers in all inue4; tf, (401Nn/Inlent

Neeuritiert, (1o&1, Sileei% and (bu-
- • pons; Buy and-Sett

BONDS,"001,1), MORTGAGES,Anilfirst class&cusiliis 59610011.349ney Ictaded on GovernmentLonde, eC'eat eiarketrates. •

• itxrEnzsr ALLOWED ON DEPosrm
. .coarbly

A LA.IIGB AND COMPLETE STOCK
of Two and Thrkillkeel Gigs,

REitA MITCLATORS, 1,77 D WILLOW
. • -

•\• ;!.

of the be,t Now Yogi' and Philadelphia
manufacture, at reaisoushle pprlccS Also,
Ladies Satchels, Baskets,alley' (lonlis,
'Notions, Toys, Jet Jewelry, &C.,' tiewite•lesale andretail, at •

F. A. O'LEARY'S,
14S FeAleral St., 9 &m above the Market,
mayl7:ty Allegheny, Pa.
SAxusi.ltt..t,i)3Nwrpx...... Joann fte'rmac■

LLLAex G. JOLIN BTox.

Established by Elehbatuiltiototoi,6,
William G. Johnston de
PRINT

STA. 7
And Blank Book Makers,.

57 and 50 Weed Street,
PITZS'BUROH, PRNN'A.

myivy
, ' ,

J. D. RAMALEY'S
Onit&

Hat louse,
ES

AIN1),

GENrS FUILNISHING
ENII ORIIT14;

No, 04. Fifth' Avettue.
----

IiTTSBeRGIL
Tile Best Gooits, .at Lowest

•Prieeic.
G 0004.1 sinqto any at.lare4s; on approval.

n1424-Iy.ls
ta0 .LONG AL _kAMEttiCeeps the pato.
4.7 the llitge will keep Anierka, Tut. ENO.P
tits. g.

An Important Book ‘-tin the
Great Question.

rlq-E.NTS .41.INTED,
MI FOR. ZEIE,

013 14' ig lE3 I_lMI
Bi Br.v. JOSEPH •

:;rittthor of The Jesuit e, fkerztOk. emit Shale, d

Third Edition Now\Ready,
REVISED AND EL.LARDED.r:

130 EN ci-K $.Cr
Liberal Conimissions Rapid

Sales,: quick. Profit*..
THE SURE 1Z0,41) TO SUC'ESS;

A WORD TO AGENTS.
There 14 no scarcity of bonka to sell. Brit the

great success of an agent lies in his eelecUngthst
work which meets the mass of the times, and
deals most p_owerfully- with the living- issues .1.tho day. nit., recent eirorta of the enemleii .of
Protoeuntisni to banish the.Ettolefrors ad Pa.l/W.cch Ge*, and the late sttehipti in the Legislature
of New York and Illinois to legalize this outrage
upon our civil and religious liberties, bare arous-
ed In the minds or all iris Proiestents a desire to
know' and hare circulate:l a more thorough
knowledge of the Intents and purposes of this
great organization, which boast tbey, will possess
this country before the cloke of this' Nineteenth
Century. THE OPEN' thatBLit deals watt these
,questions, and the readiness with which the first
two editions have been sold is, suMcient proof nl
the Interest felt in the book. •

Addreal for descriptive ctreubra. .

J.. 11. FO4TER,k, CO.,
Gq PHIII ..t+enue, Pittsburgh, Pa;

feb9-Iy-qd aprs.

New Trirnming Store,
ml

Cor. 3d & SeminariStreets,
13..ZA.VM ,P.A..

Mrs. F. D. ast.
Has justopened a.eliole6 lot offashionable
Millinery: Ram- Bonnets; Frames, Rib.
bormyine Frenelt Flowers, Illusion, &c.
Ladles', Misses' and Children' foss,
Gentlemem; unbleaelle,l COtton nose—-es, tra quality,
KM GLOVES. . •

CORSETS„Go LLINS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

EMBROIDERIES, TRIMMINGS,
BUTTONS, SPOOL COTTON,

Silk, •niEr.mtoris
anti all articles usually kept in First•Cinss

•Trimming Stores.
In aditioa, she will keep a good. assort-

ment of Toys, Lead Pencils, Statoinery,
Pen'knives and Scissors: Fresh Confec-
tionary (Old 0111SCItittal, ennotavltly nn
hand. (aprl9;tf.

ROSADALIS
HE INGREDIENTS' THAT

COMPOSE,ROSADALIS - arc
published on every package. there-
Goo itis not a. secret preparation ,
consequently

PHYSICIANS PRNSCRIBS IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms,. Rheutna-
tisin, Skin Dise' :ties, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of the
Blood.
ONE BOTTLE OP BOOADALLI

will do more good than ten boules
of the Syrups_ of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have used itosadalis in theirpreetiee
for the past three years and freely
endorse it 23 a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier. ' •
DR. T. C. PUGHof Baltimore.
DR. T. J. BOYKIN, “.

DR. R. W. CARR. "

DR. F. 0. DANNKLLY,
DIL J. S. SPARKS, of Nieholasvilk%y. •DR.KJ. L. hicCARTEIA, Colombia;

S. C _ ,
DR. A. IL NOBLES,Eltecoish, N. C.p

USED.AND EBDOBSED BY
,11 t FaEIiCH 4 SONS, Fall
I Mali.
F. W. MITA, o. hack. \,./
A. F. WKEELER. Ohio.
B HALL,Lima, 01 io.•
CRAVEN a COI_Gettleastine, Va_
BAWL. O. IitFADD/24. !puttees ,

borojezia.
Oar space will not allow orally e x •tendednremarks in relatlon to the

virtu:sof N. TothaNedfiesl
Profession wo MUM a Fluid Ev.
tract superior tor; they have everosSeztand in the t et diseased
Blood;-and to tie -adr.,...„Hrorojylitetadalls, and folk U he .momu
to health.

llosadalls is sold bt.all Druggists,
Price *LSO perbottle. Address

DR.IMEXENTS
_

~aC.O. -.

miuturschiroto wilier;. ,‘_
-

- P.cirtirsit, Ila
Jr/6-1y MI

-SPENOEIt
Nort34) Bitirket MC*

-4$
'•

'' • Black Silks, f7. -- •
, i

' • ' ' FancySinitir ~ ' .
~

•
.• • —Jai). Silks; '; ~ -.. • .

li

-•• . ' Foulard - R 1730ie, ' , • •
Pongee F ntaise, •

• Green M -ir.,,
Grisscille P9pilip, ..„ . ~ . •

• Macao Cloths,
•,, --,. Plain and Fancy'
120.1i-E:S. 'Cir-001:10S,--

Mourning Goods,
Paisley ;Shawls,
Stripid-Shods,
Late Curtains..

PCrson's visiting Pittsburgh Are respect-
fully invited to exainlne- our stock, u the
I flees will be the VERY Lowtsr.ItlarctiPay.

CID
An Addressing illnehl,ne.—Wo

are about to add an addressing machine
to the Anoos office. This machine Will
print the name of the subscriber and the'
.limo to.which the paper is paid on a slip
of paper and paste it on the margin of
thesheet. liach.patron out then see-forhitnserf just how his amount.with the
printer stands. We make this an-
nouncement a little in silvan*. to give
a. number of our subscribers an oppor-
lenity 'of adjusting their accounts before
the new arrangement goes' into effect.
We know thatthose.who are indebted to
us for two, three,tour or liveyears sub-
scription, -will not want this fact to be
shown to the public and their families
from week to week on the margin clf
their copies of the paper. We trust
therefore. that,the persons here referred
to will call soon rind "settle up."

LADIEN. BLOWIM.9, New Japanese
Silks, Now EcnbrOlaeries, Germantown
Yarns, Blankets,Opera and fancy barred
Flannels, just received, at Joseph M.
Nicereery .t; Co's.

Obituaiy.—At a regular meeting of
" Fidelia" Rebecca Degree Lodge No. 26,
I. 0. of 0. F., held July 19, 1871, the fol-
lowing preartble and resolutions were
unauiniosly adopted:

WHEREAS. At has plivaved the Irltutgbty Enterer
the Universe In Hie °ten Ineertitable wiedoth and
Providence to remove from narmitist our worthy
and beloved els;er. Tillie J. Brown ; therefore,

Regolred, That this l,sincerely vyni-
tiatbize with the bereaved irirsband and Meade of
our sister in this their sad sdilictren ; we can onlycommend them to Him whore goodness blndeth
up the broken hart, with the aetotrenee that there
is a -worlu where the good rind virtuous will meet
again, and in which, vorrow:naiu awl death can
never enter.

itesotrecl, That these re,olutinak be entered on
onr minntee and a copy be rent to the fano/ of
ourAeceased Aster and that they- utbl

•the Bearer papers.
Mrs. L. L Boots.
Mrs. C. M. M.OOIIDIMGEIIi - Com.D. IVonunt re.

Bridgewrzter, duly 211?Inl.

ADDITION AI: D RECONST RUCTION of the
popular Dry-goods Store of M. Schiff, of
Broadway, New Brighton has been go-
ing onlor nearly a nietitlA This is t 474

w"wreasehv our readers have net lid
ankythiug lately about this firm.' The
dry-goods business increased so rapidly,
since air. Schiff commenced it, that his
store room was too small to slow his
goods to advantage and to permit prop-'
er attention to his ir.anerous Customers.
But this inconvenience has been remedi-ed,;andhisgoodscannowbeseenatli
glance. The fitit.it,gorkts are all tinder
glass cover, so that iadiesean always de-
pend on giAting clean goods.

at. Sehift has made arrangements with
the Harmony Woolen-Mill, whereby he
alone, in Beaver" county, will retail their
celebrated flannels at as low rates as
wholesale Houses offer the same quali-
ties ofgoods.

Although cotton goods have advanced
in the Eastern markets Mr. Schiff will
sell his goods at. the old low prices. La-dies should nut let this opportunity trs
secure great bargains in ruuslins cot-
tonades, ticking, gingham, prints% ,f-o
peas by.

Mr. chiff Makes It a point to keep in,
small wares, notions, nimmingo
limey goods, everything generallycalled
for in this neighborhood, and never leishis stock run. down when the season isover. (Conser:vat lax. and „Brit/leafcopy

•

;LA:I)IES' BLowsr.s, New Japanese
Silks, New Embroideries, Germantown
Yarns, Blankets,Operaand fancy barred
Flannels, just received at •Thseldi M.
IdeCreery sc Co,'s

-•-- ,-

HallStorm:— _l severe hail storm
visited this section of Lilo country on
Moniliiy afternoon last, which, had it
been accompanied with eheavy wind
would have caused great damar,o to the
corn, grapes and other crops as the hail
nate' very large and copious. It cooled
the atmosphere.

The Balloon ascension on Friday af-
ternoon last, from Grady's eiretiii, in
Rochester, was a success. They show
enterprise in having secured the Nen-i-
cesuf a ~ueocasor to Mr. Torres, who waa
drow nL-d at. Massillon, Ohio, on the week
previous to their arrival here.

Iron City College
PIt.I"!SBUG,EI, PA.,

The lokt conducted, most popular and euccesi-
ful in the United Suites, Alt the thor
°ugh, practical education, of yOnog and middle
aged men. . .

frFor large clr.ctivtive cutulata, coutainiu.
artico !an., addrii ,e,
J. C. SMITInt, A. M., Principal.

jyt6.:lm

MARRIED.
BLOUNT—EARLY;On. Wednesday,

July sth, Is7l, at the residenee of the
bride'smother, in Beaver, by theRev.
,Mr. Locke, Mr. James W. Blount, to
Miss Mary A.. Eurly, of the former
place.

DIED.
CON WAY.—On Friday evening, July

28th, at her residence at Conway Ste-
_ lion, F. F. W. Jc C. R. R., Mrs. Mary

Conway, in the seventy-seventh year
of her age.. •

RAMS4Y.-4.01 Monday evening July
24th, In Portsmouth, Ohio jtaboora,
wife of David Ramsey, age:l G 7 years
and five months. Forme:l3 - of Beaver.

EAMSEY.—At his late residence in
Bridgewater Pa., on Friday evening,
July 28th, James Ramsey aged 71
years and five months.


